








CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
7:30 P. M. 
Monday, June Eighth 
Nineteen Hundred Forty-two 
McFARLIN MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
THE COMMENCEMENT PROCESSION 
The Marshals of the University 
The President of the University 
The Trustees of the University 
The Deans of the University 
The Faculties of the University 
The Representatives of the Class of 1917 
The Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees 
The Candidates for Higher Degrees 
COLORS DISTINCTIVE OF THE DEGREES 
White: Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts 
Yellow: Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Science m Home Economics 
Drab: Bachelor of Business Administration 
Blue: Bachelor of Science in Education, Master of Education 
Black: Bachelor of Science in Journalism 
Green: Bachelor of Science in Physical Education 
Pink: Bachelor of Public School Music, Bachelor of Music 
Orange: Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering, Bachelor of Science m Electrical 
Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Purple: Certificate in Law, Bachelor of Laws 
Red: Bachelor of Divinity 
THE ORDER OF EXERCISES 
UMPHREY LEE, Ph.D., D.D., Litt.D., LL.D., President of the University, Presiding 
I. PRELUDE 
Allegro - Symphonie VL_ _ _ ______ __ _ Widor 
II. PROCESSIONAL 
Marche Heroique _________________________ __________ ___________ _ ________ Saint-Saens 
III. THE INVOCATION 
THE REVEREND WARREN JOHNSTON, B.D., A.M. 
IV. THE UNIVERSITY ODE 
The Convocation Chorus 
v. 
"O Alma Mater, See Thy Children Throng"-- ------- ----------------------------------Tiodd 
ALMA MATER 
0 A lma Mater, see thy children throng 
T o u tter forth thy praise .in joyful song. 
Wo gat hnr here 
This glad mid-year 
From all th e wide Southw estern plains-
From leagues of prairies rolling far: 
From farmlands where our riches are. 
In blooming cotton and growing grains : 
Fr om fields wher e wc ,~lth of gas and oil, 
St ored deep bene ath our fertile soil, 
Gush fo rt,h that darknes s may be light, 
And win te r may with warmth be bright: 
From t)ccnn eide 
Where ships of commerc e ride--
From all the breadth of our broad land 
We gather here at thy command, 
0 Alma Mat,,r, 
Behold thy children how they stand, 
Here gathered in joyful throng, 
To utter forth thy praise in song, 
And sing the praises which to thee belong, 
Thou standest crowned upon a hill, 
The prairies round thee like a sea, 
And thou like these unchanging art, 
•And thou li ke those are broad and f-ree, 
The years shnl l eui,el y ma ke th ee giJld . 
With noble sons a nd ,l au ght<>rs wi se--
Thou shalt become a ·name to love 
Beneath the wide Southw estern skies . 
For in thy face 
Behold we trace 
High honor for the pu r e and me ek, 
Compassion for all humankind-
Deep pity for the po or and weak , 
True sorrow for the deaf and blind, 
All joy in innocence and youth 
And reverence for light and truth . 
Unfailing zeal for just and right, 
And wisdom like tbe morning light. 
Yea, every heart 
Resb lb ftrm fru th on w hat thou iu-t, 
And , lookin rc down th e rli abult y DJ'$, 
We bani sh ! eal'II and bani sh tear s . 
0 Alma Ma te r, 
Lend to our voice thy li stening ears -
Behold thy children, how they throng 
To utter forth thy praise in song, 
To sing the praises which to thee belong , 
Thou seeth the pageant of the years 
Unveiled before thy distant gaze, 
'llhe ha r vest ol the rolling sun, 
And reapings of distant days. 
And thou with wisdom of old 
And vision of the ever new 
Shalt usher in the gladd er age 
And guide us to the good and true. 
The Ode was writt en by Professor Olin D. Wanamaker, formerly of the Department of 
English, and was set to music by Professor Harold Hart Todd of the School of Music. 
THE ANNUAL STATEMENT 
UMPHREY LEE, President of the University 
Bamberger, Harry Clay 
Knight, Katherine Eleanor 
Jensen, Warren Leon 
HONOR GRADUATES 
College of Arts and Sciences 
LaPrade, Robert J., Jr. 
Marshall, Clifford Dani el 
School of Business Administration 
Mitchell, Ida Merle 
Williams, Percy Don, Jr. 
Shinn, William Harris Wilson, Crawford Jackson 
School of Music 
Brewer, Louis S. 
Fairman, Alma Catherine 
Hamman , Su san Ellen 
Mayo, Maxey Huffman 
School of Engineering 
High Honor Graduate 
Merrick, Marvin Leroy 
Honor Graduates 
Arnett, Richard Alden 
Manning, William Francis 
Mitch ell, Robert Fr anklin, Jr. 
Sh epherd, Mark, Jr. 
Bigbee, Harry Long 
Bamberger, Harry Clay 
Ea gen , Alin e Dorothy 
Edwards, Ann Burrus 
Hall, Hugh Mar shall, Jr . 
Kindred, Lorraine 
Knight, Katherine El eanor 
Maxwell, Richard 
School a.f Law 
Cum Laude 
Low ry, Janet Coa ts 
HONOR SOCIETIES 
Alpha Theta Phi 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Class of 1942 
LaPr ade, Rob ert J., Jr . 
Ma iden , Sarah Fin ch 
Mars hall, Clifford Daniel 
Mitchell , Id a Merle 
Moore , Ma.rgnret A nn e 
Nesom, Lilianne J acquelyn 
Class of 1943 
Popplew ell, Mary Beth 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
School of Business Administration 
.Class of 1942 
Higginboth am, Fred Caswell , Jr . Mead, Donald Herbert Lattn er, Billie Janiece Shinn, Willi am Harri s 
Arnett , Ri chard Alden 
James, Jack N orval 
Campbell, Hugh 
Fl ath , Earl Hugo, Jr. 
Class of 1943 
Por th, Roland Walter 
Theta Alpha Omega 
School of Engineering 
Class of 1942 
Mannin g, William Fr ancis 
Class of 1943 
Kraus, Gerard 
Larkin , Kenneth 
Mills, Robert Lynn 
Class of 1944 
Davis, Paul D., Jr. 
Miller, William Orr in 
Pouns, France s Ev elyn 
Rowntree, Jeanette 
Timb er lak e, Cr a ig Alli son 
Weath err ed, Mary Nell 
Willi a.ms, P ercy Don, Jr. 
Crook, Wilson Walte1·, Jr. 
Wilson, Craw ford Jack son 
Merri ck, Marvin Lero y 
Shepherd, Mark, Jr. 
Sess el, Ralph 
Shipman , John D aniel , Jr . 
Bigbee, Harry Long 
Allen, Jayne 
Al@i.tn der , Mar g ery 
Dr ooke. Mru,cia 
Burer, Betty Lou 
Clark, Margaret 
Cox, Ora Louise 
Baldwin, James Lee 
Curgill , WIUinm Lonn ie, J:r. 
Do.vis , Georg e A11gU11twi 
Dny , Chnr l"" F r ederick 
DeVore, James K illrore 
Dowell, James Pattarson 
Ely, Jerome 
Fisher, John Wyatt 
Order of the W oolsack 
School of Law 
.Class of 1942 
Collie, Waller McGee 




Daugherty, Hettie Anne 
Fit ch, Evelyn Ruth 
Green, Carol Ann 
Kay, Billy e June 
Phi Eta Sig-ma 
Freshman Men 
Hit chin s, Harold Lee 
Hoehn, Gustave Leo 
Iri sh , Kenn eth R . 
Jenkins, James Edward 
Ly ons, Rob ert Douglas 
McDade , James Russ ell 
McFarland, Horace Neill 
Miller, John Davidson 
Miller, William Orrin: 
Preston , Betty Jane 
Savage, Patricia 
Silb erman, Muriel 
Smith, Barbara 
Steve nl!on. Dorothy 
Te mple, ,Toan 
llformy, ,Too .:rackeon, Jr . 
R edmond, WiUinm Guy 
Reed, Elli s Bas kette, Jr . 
Vernon, L<lnni e William 
War e, Elgin Willis 
Wilson, Edward Lawrence 
Zacha , Richard 
Zesmer, David 
GRADUATE AWARDS FOR 1942-1943 
Southern Methodist University Scholarships 
Alexander, Catherine Elizabeth McCullo ch, Margar et Elizabeth Rubin, Betty Rose 
Trustee Scholarships 
Coan, John Patrick, Columbia University Gun n, !I nrol d Da le Waggoner, Thomas Adlai , Jr. 
Methodist College Scholarships 
Torrence, Vernon Keith, Kansas Wesleyan University Westerhoff, Jeanne, University of San Antonio 
Southern Methodist University Fellowships 
Hu g hett, Bryce Mit ol1eU, l dn Merl • 
Jesse H. Jones Scholarship 
Smi t h, Herb ert Sherrod 
AWARDS 
Alpha Kappa Psi Award in Business Administraticin _____________ ___ Warren Aubrey Law 
Alpha Lambda Delta Senior Award ________ Katherine Eleanor Knight, Ida Merle Mitchell Alpha Rho Tau A ward in Art ____________ ______________________ ________ Agnes Simpson 
Arthur A. Everts Case Club Award ___________ Waller McGee Collie, William Orrin Miller 
Doctor and Mrs. J. P. Bray Award in Hebrew ________ ___ Clarence James Borger, Bob Evans 
Chi Omega Alumnae Scholarship Award _______ _______ ________________ Grace Lanair Grizzard 
Chi Omega A ward in Sociology ____________ ______ ____________________ _______________ F ranees Lane 
Cokesbury A wards for Best Student Library: 
First Prize ________________ ____ ___ ______________ _ ____________ Ja mes Edward Greer 
Second Prize ________________________________ _________ _____________ Clifford Jordan Mann Third Prize ______________ __________________________ _______________________ __ Sam Nader 
Decima Lantern. 
Dorothy Amann Sophomore Award ___________ _______________ _____________ Jo Frances Seeger 
E. A. DeWitt Achievement Award _______________________________ Percy Don Williams, Jr. 
Freshman Slide Rule Prize in Engineering _______________ _________ James Patterson Dowell 
Mary McCord A ward in Speech _________________ ________________ ______ Margaret Eleanor Linskie 
Mu Phi Epsilon Award in Music _______________________ Susan Ellen Hamman, Anne Hunt 
Noah Turner Bible Award ______________ Kester Maurice Hearn, Thomas Eugene McKnight, 
Clarence Madison Walton 
Phi Eta Sigma A ward for Freshman Achievement _____ ___________ Robert Douglas Lyons 
Pi Beta Phi Award in Music __________________________________________ John Clifton, Broyles Hall 
R. E. L. Saner Award in Or atory ____________ .Percy Don Williams, Jr. 
Sigma Delta Chi Citation for Achievement._ ______________________ Hugh Hamilton Welch 
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Awards ______ __ Charles Robert Aber, Mary Nell Weatherred 
Southern In tercolle gia te Mathematics Association A ward ____ ____________ _ _____ J a yne Allen, 
James Patterson Dowell, Jerome Ely, Ida Merle Mitchell, 
James Russell McDade, Charles F. Muehlenweg, 
Ray Maurice Schumacher, Marian Elizabeth Weaver 
VI. THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
Candidates for the degrees will be presented in the following order: 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science will be 
presented by PROFESSOR FREDERICK DANESBURY SMITH, Ph.D., Dean of 
Instruction, College of Arts and Sciences. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Business Administration will be pre-
sented by PROFESSOR WILLIAM FREDERIC HAUHART, Ph.D., Dean of the 
School of Business .Administration. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Public School Music and Bachelor of 
Music will be presented by PROFESSOR PAUL VAN KATWIJK, Mus.D., Dean 
of the School of Music. 
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering, Bachelor 
of Science in Electrical Engineering, and Bachelor of Science in Mechanical 
Engineering, will be presented by PROFESSOR EARL HuGo FLATH, E.E., M.S., 
Detm of the School of Engineering. 
Candidates for the Certificate in Law and for the degree of Bachelor of Laws 
will be presented by PROFESSOR CHARLES SHIRLEY PoTTs, A.M., S.J.D., 
Dean of the School of Law. 
Candid ates for the degrees of Master of Arts and Master of Education will be 
presented by PROFESSOR ELLIS WILLIAM SHULER, Ph.D., Dean of the 
Graduate School. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity will be presented by PROFESSOR 
EuGENE BLAKE HAWK, B.D., D.D., LLD., Dean of the School of Theology . 




CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
I. THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Professor Harvey Hunter Guice, Marshal 
Alexand er, Catherine Elizab eth .......... English and 
Psychol ogy 
Alexander, Elj 1.abeth Bla ke ........ - ·-·- ·······.1;:ogl!sh 
Allen, J eanne Elizabet h ................ - ... - ........ Eng li»h 
Armstrong, Catherine Dick son ...... - ...... .llcllgion 
13,unb\.,rge r, H urry Olay ...... Greek and Psycl1o lo~ 
Bank s, L ila Ma)I -·········-···--··-·· ··-····--- ···---··-· Spec~ 
Burton, Mn.rgn.ret Mc.lind" ............. _ ...... --. SJ>an.lsh 
Ilcrry, :Mary Jo .... - ........... .............. ----···----····--·E nglish 
Bludworth, WI iliam Milto n, J1· ..... ................... .Art 
Doede.kcr. Florence .......... .............. _. ___ ........ Englis h 
Bohan, E ll>,abcrth Rowe ............ _ .. _ ................. Spnn ieh 
Burch tt, Franc:c;, (in absentln) ...... -- .. Sociology 
Burges, F loren ce Grace ...................... Socio logy nnd 
So in! Science 
Curson, Martha __ .................... , ... _.- ........ - .. English 
Onrwilc, Kat hcrinc F ield ................... _ ............ Speech 
Colo, ICathJyn Mnri an ......... .................. ................. Art 
Oox. Josephine Hen ry ., ................... ..... - ... Socio logy 
Cramer, Phy ll ui E .lai nc (in ab sen tia) ........ Spa nfah 
Cutwr, Atldiso1\ Wesley ... __ .................... _.Sl)t'ech 
Tinvis, Gcru ldlno ............. --. - .................. .Snnniah 
Dennis, Dorot hy Gt:aluun ........... ,-- ----- ·--··English 
DeVo rc, .Tphn Woodrow ..... - ...... - .. - - ....... German 
Don nclJ, E llsn Stiebel (in absentia) .......... Span ish 
Dossey , Earl S lvtn, Jr . .... Geoll'.rn.phy1 Governme n t, Sp anlBn, nn d Speech 
F,agen, Aline Dorothy ........ ~ ........................ SJ!anuh 
Eclwnrdi!, Ann Bu'rrWI .... ................ ........................ A r t 
Filgo, l'>fo:ry Rut h ........... ~ ... - ...... - ............. Eng lish 
Giarraputo, Lw,os Thomas .......... - .. - ..... I'eyc hololl:l' 
G:rindcll, Margaret LBl'Son ............. - ........ Soe iology 
Ern.11, Hugh Mnrshn ll, Jr. . ............... Economics anti 
Government 
Hardt , Jo hn W esley .......... _ _ ............... - .Sociology 
I(t\Ttl ng, N oort L ively _ ..... _ _ ............. - ... E nglish 
an d Comparative LIWrnt u re 
Haug hton~ M,ar;y E llen - ........................ - Engli sh 
H endry, Janet B aldwin ................................ - ..... Art 
Hendry. Joan. --········-- ··-· ·-·· ····- ······--······ ...... Enlllls h 
Jiickmnn, .M:lll'y Frances .... - .......... - .. ..S1>nnlah nn d 
Comparative L itcrntul'e 
Jio!!mruit~, Betty J ane. ......................... - ...... ....Art 
Hou sholder , Kenne th A. .. ..... - ............. - ............... Art 
Hunter . El izabeth Marguc:r.lt.o ... .Fr,inoh nnd Speec h 
Ire land , Jam el Morri son (in absenlin) •. Philosov hy 
J nn1e~on, B lnck)!he.ur _ ................... - ... - Psycho logy 
Tohnaon, Virg inia Rusijell ...................... -.. -.... F renc h 
'onCJJ, Arc h ie Stobo ___ ...... - ................ Cover nmcnt 
Jones, Mary Ann ............................................. . Englleh 
Killing sworth, Ike Kiel .................................... History 
Knight, Elizabeth Buell .................................. English 
Kni ght , Kath erine Eleanor ............................ Spanish 
Koehler, Dorothy Anne ......... ·-··-·············--····--·····Art 
LnPriule, Robert J ., J r . ·····--·- .. - .. - .... .Eco 11oml.co 
Luach, Joo L<ie - ···-·- ·- -··· ·-···· -- ......... - ..... ..Englb!h 
I wc lllng, Jewl!l l Pre ssl y (ln a'bseut la) .... Eng li• h 
Lomm1, Ro b~~·t D1nveon ...... ........................ .... Germa n 
.Mnbrito, VnnDnclc -i..ou ls ......... - .......... Gover nment 
Mack, Moneta Paulino ............... - ..... -. Gove.rnm ,in t 
Maiden, Sn.ra h F inch ............... ............ - .... ..Bngli.ah 
McC11Jloc.h, Mtuirri.ret Eli>mbeth ......... - ........ Englui b 
nnd .P!lycholol& 
Mc !Cn(ght, J;tufus Nico laus, J r . _ .. ___ .... P~e-Ln w 
M tlclen, l\fj\.rtlm An.n ... -- .... - .... - .... Psychology 
Mitc hell, Ida Merle ················-····- ······-··?•fa·thcmatics 
Moor<>, Ma11;1"aret Ann e. .... ...................... ... - ... -Eng Hs h 
Mnor ehnrl, Mart ha June ................................ ,.SpllllUlh 
My.,_rs, Nancy Bo.rbllru ·············-·· · ... - ...... ,Sociology 
.Nonce, Ra lp h Danfol ........ .... ........................ Socio logy 
Ne•om, Lilhmne J O<!QUclyn .... English an d 'Fre nch 
Nett let-0ri, J ess ie Alice .... ................................ Frenc h 
J?iei,ce, Jnmea Lovick, IV (In nbllentla) .. Ps)I holoscy 
Poona, l"rt1nces Evelyn ............ -- .......... Geog-rap hy 
P r itchett, Joh n Carr ................. -.................. ......... .Art 
Ramey, Bon Nen J (lo, u.bi<onlln) ............ Econom ics 
Rion. Bet h Ro ster ...... .. - ...... _ ...................... .. E nglish 
nougb , Lawre nce .... - .................................... JJ:n g)illh 
Sa vil le, J oun E verman ....... ..................... ,- - Englis h 
Sim pso n, Atn es Reed ·············-···-·-···-··················.A.rt Stephen•, F:nmcia l(&lh lcon ......... _ .. SocflJ.] Sc ience 
Taylor, Mory Jane .... Oomparntive Litcrntu re n.nd 
Spani sh 
Tho mp son, Ed wnrd Brannin< (in absentia) .... 
P ay<1holon 
Tim bel'.lnke, Oral&' Alliso n ........................... _ .French 
Townse nd , Willi am Brico ............ -, ...... ..Payo bololt.Y 
Vnn $]yuk, Glor111 ...................... - ................. .Engliah 
W arren, L<>nor e Fon ta ine ........................... - Eng li sh 
WashJnsdon, Mnr tJ11, ...... _ ................... .......... Soolology 
Whiteley, F-rnnces Lo ufae ................. - ..... . Sooiology 
Whitney, Lorena Menefee -·· .. ···-···--· ·-, Geograp hy 
Willl 11.tn11, P ercy Don, Jr. ·~· ····· .......... Government 
WolLI', Mnrinnne .. -................. Germ.on n.ncl Spani sh 
Wti glit, Mary Lucy ... - .... ............ _._ .......... Soolology 
Wynne, Mary Joe (In abl!cot ln) ..... _ ........ Gcrmru1 
Ynll' B, EU<:n Vll'gfofit ............. .Eng lish nnd Spnnl • h 
Candidates for the Degree of B,o,chelor of Science 
Professor Frank Cobb McDonald , Marshal 
Bachelor of Science 
Dnceu s, AuLurn Chm·lea (in ubsi, ntiu) .... Chcm tstn, 
Fushcy, Eli~ubet h ,lny .................... - .. - .... Chemistry 
Gr nflcld , lfonr y FnLoeiB, J r .. ................... Geology 
Han is , Rol><>rt. Alnn .... -·· ··-··-· ~ ......... Geology 
Hlnd , R ubbnril IC., Jr . - .. - .... ····- - ··-·· ·· _..Biology 
Jen sen, W 11rren Leon ..... - ... ·····--··-- .. Chemistry 
Ke hoe, Willlnm DunJ1tono ................................ Geology 
Mlll'el ,all, Cllf1ord Danie l .... - .. - ............ Chcmilltt'y 
P ou08, Fra nces Eve lyn .................... - ............ Geology 
W nlker, Ke ith Fulton ····-··· ·-·· "--- ·- ··· ........ Geology 
Wu.llace, Don Lyle .................... ........................ Geology 
Bachelor of Science in Education 
Jul:>M, Alm ,~ Cowg ill 
Reiers on, R uby Sca rborough (in absentia) 
Rubin, Betty Roee 
Th ompson, Davida Ethel 
Cullum , Mari on Loretta 
Forrest, Mary Jo 
Guthrie, Wardine Norvell 
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
Maund , Clyde Inez 
Randle, Sarah Elizabeth 
Rook, Carolyn Jane 
Smith, Kate Chester 
Whitt en, Marguerite Brewer 
Worthington, Josephin e M. 
Aber, Charles Robert 
Brown, Margaret Lillian 
Caraway, Grace Edna 
Chapman, Dolly 
Bachelor of Science in Journalism 
Holmes, Otis Elbert, Jr. Palmer, Joe Ann 
Weatherred, Mary Nell 
Welch, Hugh Hamilton 
Leeper, John Palmer, Jr. 
Meador, Edward Franklin 
Bachelor of Science in Physical Education 
Johnson, Martha Lillian 
Johnston, Luther Preston (in absentia) 
Longino, Jean Rea 
Sebek, John William 
Shidel, Ruth Lucille 
II. THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Professor Franklin Kearns Rader, Marshal 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration 
Aber, Charles Robert ...................... General Business 
Barnhill, Frank Clinton, Jr. . ........... Statistics and 
General Business 
Bcnll, Robbie, Jr ..... Mo..rketlng ancl GcnemI Burrlrieim 
Boyd, William HarvCY, Jr. ············· ·····- ····Stntiotias 
B ,mn, Dy~on Frnnklin--Accountiu8" (P1'<lf: "" !<mnl) 
Burn• , Rober t Franklin ·-··-·-····.J\l.nrketing B'lld 
encrnl Buain= 
Bush, William Stollings .................. General Business 
Campos, Jose Gomes de (in absentia) ............. . 
General Business 
Cecil. Gowan Lan!ex ·-·········· ·········· Oeru:,rn! 13unlneas 
Cherry. MBr~n1·et (hi abscut!a ) .. B u,;fo""e and Law 
Clrnrclii!J, li'rana iq Mentelt h (in a bsentia) ....... . 
Genera! Duslneas 
Daly, Frank Thompson (in absentia) ............... . 
General Business 
Davis, Samuel McKendree, Jr. (in absentia) .... 
Accounting, 
- D avis, Vitsll Rlohni;d ····--·-· .J3ua1ne•s and L11w 
Di::«ln, Kenneth Gordon ...... Finanne and Stat!stlcB 
Dudley , llfo:rtha Lea ......•........ ...... _ G~nen, l Ilnolncas 
Duvall, Stanley Marke ................... . Ooncrn\.Buolnesa 
Dyer, Robert Adkins ....................... ....... StntiAtks and 
Gen()ral J3u,iln!lfi• 
Elmore, Derrill, Goodwyn, Jr ......... Accounting and 
General Business 
-- Foree, Ernest Tuck ........................ Business and Law 
Gamble, Mildred Dean .................. General Business 
Greenwood, Perry L •...................... General Business 
Griswold, Gene Madison ................ General Business 
Hagerman, Clifford Benjamin (in absentia) .... 
Accounting and General Business 
Hamrick, Glenn Oliver .............................. Accounting 
Harrison, William Henry ........................ Accounting 
Heflin, Jamee McDonald, Jr ......... General Business 
Higginbotham, Fred Caswell, Jr ..... Accounting and 
. General Business 
Hirsch, Jeanne Mina ............................. . .. Accounting 
Howard, Herman Evans (in absentia) ........... . 
General Business 
Howe, Robert Montgomery ...................... Marketing 
Kohfeldt, Kay Elizabeth ................ General Business 
Krutilek. Albert Emmett, Jr ................. Accounting 
Laidlaw, William John, Jr •............ Accounting and 
Statistics 
Lattner, Billie Janiece .................... General Business 
Mangum, Murray P. . ....................... Accounting and 
General Business 
Martin, Eugene Xerxes, Jr ............. Accounting and 
Statistics 
McCain, Martie Jean ............................ Statistics and 
General Business 
McDonald. Jack ................................ General l'usiness 
Mead, Donald Herbert (in absenti u) .. Statl stics and 
General . Business 
Miller, Connell R. . ....................................... Statistics 
Potts, George Garrison ............... . Business and Law 
Ross, Wilson Love .................................... Accounting 
Rowland, Mineth ...................................... Accounting 
Shinn, William Harris ............................ Accounting 
Slaughter, Elbert Ray, Jr ............... Accounting and 
General Business 
St. Clair, Walter Grady ................. .A ccounting and 
Public Adminisf;ration 
Summers, Franklin Lee (in absentia) ........... . 
General Business 
Tessman, Atwell ................................ General B tsiness 
Thomas, William Stringer ...... ...... General Business 
Tunnell, Winfred Larry (in absentia) .......... , .. . 
Oonera\ B1lalneaa 
'l'yfor. JnlJles .Al.fted . .Tr •.. iucounting (Profcs slonnl) 
Vett er , Alvh 1 Etlwntd ·--A~co1.1ntlng nnd Statlatlcs 
Wurrnn, Thomas J'et.fcr•on ·····-·· ······- ..Acbou11tl11g 
(Pcofos,,ionnl) 
Waters. William Edgar ... ........ , .... __ .S ... ttisHrs mul 
Gcnernl Bu ~Jness 
Wilkins. John E'rcd • .Tr . ........•... __ Gcncrnl Bu,,inpr< 
Wilspn, Crnwfor<l Jncl<son .............. Accounting a•) 
General Business 
Wooten, James McCormick ................ Statistics and 
General Uusiness 
Young, Frank Allen ·······-·- ···--···· ·-·· ·.Aocount ing 
Young, Horace Samuel (in absentia) .... Accounting 
III. THE SCHOOL OF Music 
Professor Walter Paul Romberg, Marshal 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Pitblic School Music 
Fairman, Alma Catherine 
Hamman, Susan Ellen 
Hector, Dorothy 
Mayo, Maxey Huffman ........................................ Band 
B.S. in Commerce, Southern Methodist 
University 
McIntosh, Jane 
Ralston, Earl (in absentia) ................................ Band 
Witt, Doris Louise 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Music 
Brewer, Louis S ................................................... Piano Murphree, Evelyn V ............................................. Voice 
Childress, Kathleen ................................................ Voice 
Hunt, Anne .............................................................. Voice 
Taylor, Mildred Carlile (in absentia) ............ Voice 
IV. THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Professor Ransom Durell Landon, Marshal 
Ctmdidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 
Cuim. Georgel'lerce, Jr.• 
Go oon , J ohu Lu wran ce• 
Rn Iord, MtL,ion, Lee• 
Honeycutt, Fran k G., Jr.* 
Mnnning . \ViJHum Francis• 
Mcrrlck,.Marvln Leroy• 
O'Rourke, Georg e Paul, Jr.• 
White, Wyman (in abse ntia) 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
A.nu:,tt, Rlchn-.,d Ald(.<0• Shephru:d, Mnrk, .Tr.• . 
Ayrt .,. Rowe Jack• IClutlz, John Fallx (in R.bsnntin.) 
Godbey. JQl!iah J"e.rnlgun • Mlt<:hell, l_tobert Frn,~klln , Jr.•. . 
Jam es J<1ok Nor va!• n.s. 1n llfochan ,cnl E:ngm eermg, Southern 
• Methodist University 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Dill, Robert Peter• Allen, Roy Albert Bryan• 
Beesley, Glyn Walter• 
Campbell, Robert Jamee• 
McDonald, Marvin Vester, Jr.• 
v. THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
Professor Roy William McDonald, Marshal 
Candidates for the Certificate in Law 
Bailey, Clarence Grover 
Baldridge. William Karnes 
Clapp, Harold Bradley (in absentia) 
Sykes, Edward Dashiell (in 11.beeutia) 
Tarpley, Harburd E. (in ab ,enHn) 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
Abb ,tt, Charles Aubrey 
fl.~- in Commerce, Southern Methodist 
University 
Bianc~.d, Jvhn Louis (in absentia) 
Bigbee·, Harry Long 
Ca ldw ,•!, Edw111•d Matli n H.t. !n Commcrc<!, Southern Methodist 
nlv ul"ftity 
Canm' II. Re>hm,t O. 
:. ~., Uni ei·• il.>' of Pcnnsy[vun ia 
Chr;.,i ILU, Fot· Mt Archlbn ltl (i n nbsen tia) 
B., University n! lown 
Coll- \ nlJ ? l\l.c ec 
111., Sol.lt h,,rn Mi,thocliat Un.ivel'l!ity 
Cox, 1 'ohn Cansler, Jr. 
Crer, l aw, W1111nm Ilod1' 
Fred 'ck, hni,fos Jacob (in absentia) 
B., Drnkc 'l'.Jn1v~rajty 
J,. A., 'Uulvct·sli,y or Io wa 
nm. Henry Joseph (in absentia) 
_ . 'Nilliam Branch, Jr. 
, 
1
;. In Ct,mrni,rc 1>, ,Southern Methodist 
11 l•N'lllf,y 
He rr u, . L,,o nnl"d G. (In t1b11entla. ) 
.B. l .. A. • M. of Oklllhomn 
Ho ll~~- ,; r",lY Lnmnr 
n.:,. East Texas State Teachers College 
Jones, Joe Hill 
Kaufman, Stanley Mike 
Kinnamon, David Ernest 
-Lowry, Janet Coats 
B.A., University of Oklahoma 
Marshall, Jo h n lfob r 
Ma:tes, Fr cduticlt Willi am 
McCall, H obby natboi,t (in abse ntia) 
McFadden, Samuel Givens 
Miller, Willi am Orrin 
B.S. in Commerce , Southern Methodist 
University 
Prestridge, Thomas Henry 
B.A., East Texas State Teachers College 
Reed, Patrick Michael 
<Jl '-"1be1·1·y. ordM Mize 
U.S., :North Texns State Teachers College 
S llvcrbtmr. J! hllln A . (iu aboentlo.) 
D.S .• Ifnrvnrd University 
S in ~lcton, Rullert Hn.mpl;nn (ln 1<ho11r1tk\) 
.-,Swarthout, George Ma;-ie .. 
B.S. in Comn1erce, Southern Methodist 
University 
Westmoreland, William Thomas, Jr. ,#/ 
Wright, James 'rravis A/ 
B.S., Texas A. & M. 'r1 #• · y. 
VI. THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Professor Elmer Philip Cheatum, Marshal 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts 
Chnn1l, •rs, Mo..ry Ituth .................................... English Smith, Oscar Edmund, Jr . ············· -···· ···Government 
B,.\ ., Jlfiosouri Vall ey College B.A., So ut h 1'11 M th ocllst UT1lvel"6ity 
'.Cht .. J• : •·Retcr l!nCC to Music in the Literature Thesis: "A rg~nti na an d ihe Prolf'ram of Hemis-
oi' the English Renaissan ce .from 1600 to uh ~ri So liundt;y " 
H,16" St orn 1• , l;'h bu Gr:,ue (in abs •11Li11) •..•• ,•.••. :Elnglish 
Rowlan, Roy Clifford (in absen tia) ······--. ...... n A So uthwest Tmm s St nt,:, '1'~1um11rs College 
New 'l' cstament "rh.,;,i,i; '"Win &ton Chur chill : A Or!tic.n l Study" 
B.A., Oklahoma City University Westphal, Leonard Henry ................ Old Testament 
B.D., Southern Methodist University B.S. in Education. Southwest Missouri State/ 
Thesis: "Tbe Eschatological Messianic Hope of Teachers College 
Paul" Thesis: "The Significance of the Prophetic Era 
in World History" 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of EduC""tion 
Edwards, Elisabeth ........................................ Education 
B.S., Southern Methodist University 
Thesis: "A Study of Reading Readiness In the 
First Grade, Richardson, Texas" 
E von•, Nlohohw .Blanche , Jr .. ................... Education 
B.S .• Stei,hen ]'. Au.otln S!.nte Tuaohers College 
Th!!SiS : "l\:1.nnu•ttl1>t Writing end Some of the 
Effects of Its Use on Achievement in Read-
ing, Language, and Spelling" 
VII. THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
Professor Wesley C. Davis, Marshal, 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Divinity 
Ailor, James William ........................ Comprehensive 
Examination 
B.A.. Drury College 
Allen, Ezra Leo .......... Comprehensive Examination 
B.A., Bethany College 
Borger, Clarence James .................... Comprehensive 
Examination 
B.A., . Southwestern College 
Ellzey, Henry John Heinz ................ Comprehensive 
Examination 
B.A., Southern Methodist University 
Hauser, Allen Keith ........................ Comprehensive 
Examination 
B.S. in Social Studies, Central Missouri State 
Teachers College 
Hlllls, James Ralph .......................... Comprehensive 
Examination 
B.A., Hendrix College 
Huffstutler, Edgar Lane .................. Comprehensive 
Examination 
B.A., East Texas State Teachers College 
Livengood, Vern Dee (in absentia) ................. . 
Comprehensive Examination 
B.A.. Southwestern College 
Mann, Clifford Jordan (in absentia) .............. .. 
Comprehensive Examination 
B.A., Southern Methodist University 
Matthews, Robert Ellsworth ............ Comprehensive 
Examination 
B.A., Austin College 
Miller, Chester Leroy (in, absentia) .............. .. 
Comprehensive Examination 
B.A., Taylor University 
VII. THE UNIVERSITY HYMN 
"Varsity" 
Nader, Sam .................. Comprehensive Examination 
B.A., Southern Methodist University 
Paine, Charles Fayette (in nbaentln) ............. . 
Comp rehens ive Examination 
B.A., Baker University 
Patterson, Louis Ralph (in nboentlR ) .......... .. 
Compr ehcnillvo Examination 
B.A., Southeastern Teacners College 
Quaid, Cleburne Walter .................... Comprehensive 
Examination 
B.A., East Central State College 
Salyer, Oswald Bryan ........................ Comprehensiv( 
Examinatlori 
B.A., Southwe,tc rn University 
Walton, Clar ence Madison .............. Comprehensive 
Examination 
B.A., McMurry College 
Weems, Silas Lee (in absentia) .... Old Testament 
B.A., Central College 
';l'hesis: "Origin and Meaning of Zechariah, 
Chapters 9-14" 
Westphal, Leonard Henry ................ Comprehensive 
Examination 
B.S. in Education, Southwest Missouri State 
Teachers College 
Williams, Edward Orvil .................... Comprehensive 
EY-.ominntian 
.B.S. i n Commerce, Southern Methu dill t 
Un"ivcislty 
Wylie, Robert l'lruco .......................... Compre.l,cnaive 
Exnrnhmtl on 
B.A., Nebraska Wesleyan Unlvru-sity I 
_s r~e: 
g 8'~ 
VIII. THE BENEDICTION The audience will remain seated I BISHOP H. A. BOAZ, M.A., D.D., LLD. 
IX. THE RECESSIONAL The audience will remain seated 




DORA PoTEET, B.M., A.A.G.O., Associate Professor of Organ 
THE CONVOCATION CHORUS 




Soloist-FISHER BLANTON, Baritone 
DOUBLE QUARTETTE 
Second Sopranos: First Altos: 
Mrs. E. C. Adleta 
Mrs. Jack Wolff 
Mrs. J. Roscoe Golden 
Mrs. Wilbur Hawkins 
CHORUS 
Sopranos: 
Mrs. E. C. Adleta 
Reva Rae Brown 
Marina Brooks 
Irma Burt 
Sylvia D' Algergo 
Eleanor Hendrix 
Mary Ellen Jonson 
Mrs. G. K. Johnson 













M.rs. Mlld~c : , Aonms 
Mnry Janll B~utett. 
J«nct Davis 
M.ra. J. toscoe Colden 
Mrs. Wilbur Hawkins 
Mrs. Carl Huber 







Arthur A. Harris 
Wilbur Hawkins 
MARSHALS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Augus .us William Foscue, Jr. 
Herbe1
1
t Pickens Gambrell 
William Mayne Longnecker 
John Strayer McIntosh 
• u- Walter Crook, Jr. 
Robert Lemond Claxton, Jr, 
Lew Walter Davidson, Jr. 
USHERS 
John Scott DeLee 
J. W. Gamble 
Jack Waverly Harkey 
Douglas Martin Haynes 
Second Altos: 
Mrs. Madison Adame 










Joseph B. Rucker 
Thornton Vickery 
Horace Wodruff 
Edwin DuBoee Mouzon, Jr. 
James Seehorn• Seneker 
Jeff Roland Marsh 
Cowden Kelly Simpson 
James Fletcher Tate 
